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THIP.D CLASS CERTIFICATES.

-- A great loss accrues to the country by teacher lost tu the profession is the niost
liniiting the duration of Third Class Certifi- valuable of the t'vo. We are aware that
cates to three years. It wvas thought by the this matter is surrounded w'itb difficulties,
Council of Public Instruction Mihen this and we wonld be the last to put in a single
regulation wvas made that it would have the plea for anything like a lowv standard of
,eflect of coin.pel/ing teachers to advance in qualification for teachers, but is it flot the
their studies, so that at the expiration of case thet the present system does flot prac-
their Third Class Certificate, they would tically keep the -tandard up? Let aThird
apply for a Second. In some cases per- Class teacher, as soon as bis certificate
liaps, this lias been the resuit, but in many expires in one county, pass over to, anothier
cases the real resuit bias been to hand over and lie could teach ail lus lifetime witliout
our Public Schools, niore than they ever making any literary advancement. But let
were be.fore, to the nianagenuent of nev the ,twv be so, framed, that any teacher wbo
and inexperienced teachers. Many wvlien hias lîeld a Third Class Certificate cannot
their Third Class Certificates expire, retire obtain a reiîewal of the sanie tinless hie is
from tale profession altogether, and otliers able to obtain 75 pet cent. of the aggre-
flot any better qu'alifted,and entirely devoid gate niarks assigned, and you offer him an
of experience, take their places, and thus rinducenient to keep up his studies, and you
without literary advantago do the sanie prevent lîim vio1atirig tie spirit, thiough
worký front which others retire, wvhose ex- perhaps flot the leter of the laiv. Besides
perience 'vas certainly worth sonîethingty 'you make the transition fronu a Third Class
Take two*persons, with the same grade of to a Second Class Certificate somewhat
certificate, but give to one three years of easier, and thus facilitate the operations
experience, and it is quite clear that the Iof the law.


